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Introduction:  Preliminary analysis of CRISM 
imaging of the Mars Pathfinder landing site is consis-
tent with previously reported results from landed 
imaging. At tens of meters scale, the surface is 
largely dust-covered. Lee portions of topographic 
knobs are reddest and show most evidence for ferric 
mineralogy. The nearby 1.5-km diameter "Big Cra-
ter" exposes olivine, which is atypical of the northern 
plains. Big Crater may have penetrated northern 
plains material to expose buried basaltic highlands. 
Background:  The Compact Reconnaissance Im-
aging Spectrometer for Mars (CRISM) is a hyper-
spectral imager on the MRO spacecraft [1]. Separate 
images obtained by visible/near-infrared (VNIR) and 
infrared (IR) detectors together cover the wavelength 
range 362-3920 nm in 544 channels at 6.55 
nm/channel. CRISM operates in both mapping and 
targeted modes. In targeted mode, the camera is 
scanned to remove most along-track motion, and a 
region of interest is mapped at full or half spatial 
resolution (~18 or ~36 m/pixel) and full spectral reso-
lution. The imaging duration is typically 1.5-3 min, 
during which range to target and atmospheric path 
length vary. 
Most information on spectral properties of the 
Mars Pathfinder landing site comes from 12-color, 
440-1000 nm landed imaging by the Imager for Mars 
Pathfinder (IMP) [2-5]. Most rocks at the site ("gray 
rocks" of [2-5]) have a reflectance peak at 750-800 
nm with decreasing reflectance toward longer wave-
lengths, but lack evidence for a 1-!m mafic mineral 
band. The Si-rich composition of the rocks resembles 
that of  TES type-II rocks prevalent on the northern 
plains [6]. Near-infrared spectra from the OMEGA 
instrument on Mars Express show that the type-II 
materials also lack the 1-!m band that is characteris-
tic of basaltic type-I materials [7]. However a small 
fraction of the rocks at the landing site site ("black 
rocks" of [4,5]) do show evidence for a well-defined 
1-!m band, as well as a reflectance peak offset to 
shorter wavelengths, near or below 700 nm. The 
deeper 1-!m band and shifted peak are consistent 
with an enhanced content of olivine [4,5].  
In addition, IMP images show that most surfaces 
on the lee (W to SW) sides of rocks are coated with 
"brown" material that, compared to dust, is redder 
and has a reflectance peak offset to longer wave-
lengths ("800 nm). Some examples of brown coat-
ings show evidence for a  deeper 900-nm band than 
in dust, possibly suggesting enrichment in crystalline 
ferric minerals [2,8]. 
Overview of CRISM Results:  A full-resolution 
targeted observation of the Mars Pathfinder landing 
site was obtained by CRISM on 21 Dec 2006. Both 
VNIR and IR data were calibrated against an internal 
source [1], and a transmission spectrum of the atmos-
phere acquired during a nadir-pointed scan across 
Olympus Mons was used for a first-order correction 
for atmospehric gas absorptions. The resulting im-
ages are shown in map-projected form in Figures 1 
and 2. The hourglass shape of the coverage and a 
slight north-south gradient in color come from the 
changes in range and atmospheric path length whle 
the target was tracked during its overflight. 
The plains surrounding the landing site are largely 
dust-covered; material with a shallower 530-nm ab-
sorption - characteristic of dust - is exposed in  the 
interiors of small craters as well as "Big Crater," a 
1.5-km impact located SSE of the landing site (Figure 
2, red image plane).  Big Crater is distinguished from 
the smaller craters by a reflectance peak that is offset 
toward shorter wavelengths (Figure 3) and a larger 
integrated falloff in reflectance into the 1-!m band 
(Figure 2, green image plane). Compared to sur-
rounding plains, at IR wavelengths Big Crater exhib-
its a ~3% depth 1-!m band with a long-wavelength 
wing near 1700 nm. It is similar in shape to but shal-
lower than a similar band discovered by OMEGA in 
some large craters in the northerm plains (Figure 4). 
The lee sides of topographic knobs NW of the 
landing site exhibit the enhanced 530-nm absorption 
also observed in IMP imaging. At a tens of meters 
scale an enhanced 900-nm band is not evident (Fig-
ure 3), and at IR wavelengths there is no evidence for 
absorptions at 1400-2400 nm that characterize many 
hyroxylated ferric minerals and hydrated ferric sul-
fates.  
Preliminary Interpretation: Preliminary analy-
sis of the CRISM data supports and extends results 
from IMP imaging. Big Crater's shorter-wavelength 
reflectance peak and 1-!m absorption band extending 
to 1700 nm are consistent with an enhanced content 
of olivine compared to the local northerm plains. This 
suggests that Big Crater is the source of "black rocks" 
exposed at the landing site, and that it penetrated the 
local type-II materials to expose type-I material bur-
ied only to a depth of a few hundred meters. The lack 
of IR ferric mineral absorptions on the lee sides of 
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knobs indicates that their visible-wavelength spectral 
properties result from textural effects, or from miner-
als such as hematite or maghemite that do not have 
distinctive IR absorptions. 
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Fig.1. Annoted image in approximately true color 
and simple cylindrical projection. The scene is 11 
km across at the narrowest. Image ID 
FRT000037C3_07. 
Fig. 2. False color image showing spectral variabil-
ity of the landing site, overlain on a 853-nm simple 
cylindrical map projected image to show topog-
raphic features from shading. R = 530-nm ferric iron 
band depth, G = integrated falloff in reflectance 
from the 700-800 nm reflectance peak into the 1-
!m band. 
  
Fig. 3. Spectra of key features from the visi-
ble/near-infrared (VNIR) detector.  
Fig. 4. Spectra of key features from the infrared (IR) 
detector. Spectra have been corrected for atmospheric 
gas absorptions, and ratioed to plains surrounding the 
landing site to highlight spectral variations. 
 
